and anterior uveitis is described in two children and the literature is reviewed. These disorders appear to improve, in uncontrolled studies, with systemic and topical ophthalmic corticosteroid treatment. Although the renal and ocular prognoses appear good, it is important to recognize that patients with AIN are at risk for uveitis and if present, consultation with an ophthalmologist is recommended.
Introduction
Acute interstitial nephritis (AIN) is an uncommon cause of renal insufficiency in childhood [ 1] . The etiology of AIN in children may be multifactorial, ranging from drug induced to idiopathic [2] . The finding of urinary eosinophils or the presence of eosinophilic infiltrate in the renal interstitium may be associated with drug-induced AIN.
Anterior uveitis (AU) or iritis is an uncommon ophthalmic disorder of childhood [3] . There are multiple systemic and non-systemic etiologies for this inflammation of the anterior portion of the globe. Erythema of the eye, photophobia and decreased vision are frequent manifestations of AU, although it may present without signs or symptoms in children [3] . An association between idiopathic AIN and AU has been described as a consequence of immune-modulated AIN [4, 5] , associated with systemic vasculitis [3] as well as idiopathic [6, 7] . We report here two pediatric patients with this combination of findings.
Case reports

Case i
This 15-year-old white male presented with a 3-week history of non-specific malaise associated with intermittent abdominal pain and low-grade fever. Laboratory investigation revealed an elevated serum creatinine of 5.0 mg/dl. Upon referral to the pediatric nephrology department, he was found to be normotensive with no obvious rashes or edema. Urinalyses revealed 1+ blood with 1+ protein and a specific gravity of 1.010. Microscopic inspection of the urine was unremarkable. Laboratory investigation confirmed the finding of an elevated serum creatinine. In addition, C3, C4 and CHs0 levels were normal and anti-nuclear antibody (ANA) and hepatitis B surface antigen were not detected. Marginally elevated levels of anti-streptococcal antibody were detected. A complete blood count (CBC) revealed a hematocrit (Hct) of 33% and a white blood cell count (WBC) of 9,500/mm 3 without eosinophils. Urinary Wright stain revealed the presence of urinary eosinophils. A renal biopsy showed normal glomeruli, although severe AIN with eosinophils was present. Immunofluoresence did not show any glomemlar or tubular basement membrane immunoglobulin deposition. Intravenous Solumedrol (10 mg/kg per day for 3 days) was begun, followed by oral prednisone (2 mg/kg per day). Improvement of renal function occurred within 48 h of initiation of steroid therapy, with normalization approximately 6 weeks later. The prednisone was tapered and discontinued over 4 weeks. Eosinophiluria was present for 2 weeks.
Approximately 3 months after normalization of the renal function, the patient complained of new-onset ocular erythema and discomfort. Slit lamp biomicroscopy revealed inflammatory cells and protein in the aqueous humor of the anterior segment of the eye, indicative of AU. He was treated with topical ocular steroids with resolution of this AU over the next 6 months. At the 3-year follow-up, his serum creatinine is 1.0 mg/dl, he has no hematuria, pyuria or proteinuria, his blood pressure is normal and his ocular examination is normal. The etiology of the AIN was never well defined. Because of no improvement of symptoms, laboratory investigations were carried out which showed an elevated creatinine of 11 mg/dl. Upon referral to the pediatric nephrology department, she was found to be normotensive with no evidence of vascular rashes, weight change or peripheral edema. Laboratory investigation revealed an elevated serum creatinine of 15 mg/dl, blood urea nitrogen of 95 mg/dl, sodium 134 mEq/1, potassium 4.2 mEq/1, carbon dioxide 14 mEq/1, calcium 9.3 mg/dl and phosphorus 5.4 mg/dl. C3, C4 and CHs0 levels were normal; ANA, anti-neutrophil cyotoplasmic antibody and hepatitis B surface antigen were not detected. A CBC revealed a Hct of 39% and a WBC of 7,300/ram 3 without eosinophils. The urinalysis revealed trace protein and 1+ blood. Microscopic examination of the urine was negative. Urine Wright stain revealed evidence of urine eosinophils. The child underwent a percutaneous renal biopsy which demonstrated normal glomeruli with severe AIN, including the presence of eosinophils (Fig. 1) . Immunofluoresence did not show any glomerular or tubular basement membrane immunoglobulin deposition. Intravenous Solumedrol therapy followed by oral prednisone (2 mg/kg per day) was begun. Resolution of her AIN occurred over the next 6 weeks without the need for dialysis. The prednisone was tapered and discontinued over 8 weeks. The eosinophiluria resolved over 3 weeks. Two months after discontinuation of her oral steroid therapy, she complained of ocular discomfort as well as conjunctival erythema. Ophthalmic examination revealed evidence of AU. She was treated with topical ocular steroids with immediate improvement of her symptoms and complete clinical resolution within 6 weeks of therapy. At the 1-year follow-up, her blood pressure is normal, her urinalysis showed no evidence of proteinuria, hematuria, pyuria, her creatinine is 1.2 mg/dl and her ocular examination is normal.
Discussion
Eosinophilic A I N may be associated with a drug-induced form of AIN. The penicillin group of antibiotics have been known to cause A I N with usual resolution of A I N after discontinuation of medication. One patient mentioned here had been previously treated with a brief course of amoxicillin which was started after the onset of symptoms. The other patient had no previous treatment with penicillin. The current treatment of choice for A I N is the withdrawal of the offending agent, as well as supportive treatment of renal insufficiency [1, 2, 8] . The role of corticosteroids is controversial. Resolution of A I N usually occurs within 4 -6 weeks of initial identification. Residual mild renal insufficiency may be a long-term sequela [2] . An association between A I N and A U has been reported, with the iritis usually bilateral, which may precede, follow or occur concomitantly with the A I N [ 4 -1 4 ] . The two children mentioned, whose range of recovery of A I N to onset of A U was 2 -3 months, are consistent with the other reported cases. It could be postulated that the A U may have flared earlier in the course of the patients' illness, but due to early administration of steroid therapy the finding of A U was delayed. Too few patients with this combination of symptoms exist to address this clinically. The mechanism of this association is not defined. The suggested treatment for the A I N and A U has been systemic as well as ocular corticosteroids. No controlled trials have evaluated corticosteroid treatment versus non-treatment, in order to determine if spontaneous resolution of this syndrome occurs.
The etiology of this ocular-renal disorder is uncertain. The lack of positive A N A serology, hypocomplementemia, anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies or hepatitis surface antigenemia suggests that this syndrome is unlikely to be associated with collagen, vascular or hepatitic diseases. The good prognosis and rapid resolution with corticosteroids, without recurrence after their discontinuation, further indicates that systemic vasculitides are unlikely etiologies of this syndrome. The possibility of drug-induced AIN, with the incidental findings of AU, should be considered in the presence of eosinophiluria, yet this finding has not been noted in the A I N and A U literature [4, 6 -1 1 ] .
In vitro testing for sensitivity to amoxicillin was not performed in patient no. 2. Without this evidence, an association between the A I N and amoxicillin can not be excluded. Clinical symptoms predated the antibiotic administration by 3 weeks, making the amoxicillin as the causitive agent of her A I N unlikely.
A syndrome of A I N and AU, as well as bone marrow or lymph node granulomas, is discussed in the literature [15, 16] . Both the children, as deemed by lack of palpable lymph nodes on physical examination as well as normal chest X-rays, lack the additional findings of granulomas that have been associated previously.
We report an association between A I N and AU, previously reported in the adult population and more recently in the pediatric literature. Resolution of the A I N and the A U in this pediatric population occurred after treatment with corticosteroid therapy. No control studies to date confirm whether corticosteroid therapy is necessary in the treatment. W e suggest that when one identifies a patient with AIN, observation for A U is important. If ocular symptoms do occur, then prompt examination and treatment by an ophthalmologist is recommended.
